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mmi wobk. M'KINLEVS WORDS.

His Message to the Ohio Legis-
lature Today.

Secretary and 3Iiss Smith and Secretary
and Mrs. 3lortou.

Ojce inside the receiving- room, 31 rs.
Cleveland quickly drew off her long
ploves, in order to continua a custom in
which she is almost alone, of giving he
Xew-- Year's greeting with bare hands.
She leaned her left arm on the back of a
divan and with the right received the
guests.

31 r. Cleveland was first at the door
through which the callers came. He
grasped the hand of each one, smiling
aad giving a "Happy 3"ev Year's' and
then jextrously moving the callers on to
3Irs. Cleveland and the line of cabinet
ladies who extended across the blue
room to the exit door on the other side.

Back of the line of cabinet ladies were
two or three score of ladies and young
girls, official and personal friends of
.bis. Cleveland and the cabinet ladies.
They took no immediate part in the re-

ceiving, but their brilliant costumes and
jewels, formed an effective background
for the official party in front.

Mis. Cleveland never looked better
than in her gown of a vivid magenta
moire with a bodice of Irish point fin-
ished with an artistic mass of chiffon at
the front of the body. The skirt w as en-

tirely without trimmings; she wore her
hair parted in front and drawn back at
each side into a simple knot at the back
of the head, which was fastened by a
gold comb. No flowers were carried.

Mrs. Hoke Smith wore grey silk with
bodice and sleeves of spaugied sunset
velvet.

31 rs. Carlisle was in an elaborate cos-
tume of steel gray brocade with trimming
of pink satin and velvet of the same
ehaoe.

31 rs. Lamont was in white satin touch-
ed with collar and bows of cherry velvet,
which was most effective.

31 rs. Bissell looked exceedingly well
and no one would ever have supposedthat she 'arose from a sick bed to attend
thekreception. Her gown of black vel-
vet made with a plain full skirt and long
jacket bodice was exceedingly becoming--

.

The throat was linished with a heavyriiibm of jet which reached to the foot
of the skirt.

The l'ollo.ving is a partial list of the
gow is of the women participating in the
reception:

1 rs. Stevenson wore a handsome gown
of heliotrope velvet, the skirt plain and
the jacket bodice of heavy moire of the
same shade, edged with a faille chiffon.

3Iiss 3Iary Stevenson wore a gown of
lilac silk with puffed satin sieeves of the
Same shade.

31iss Lelita Stevenson was in a girlish
gown of white accordion plaited chiffon
over white silk, finished with satin rib-
bons.

3Iiss Julia Scott, niie green brocaded
satin, with plain satin sleeves from which
hung groups of crystal pendants; the
bodice was finished with an artistic knot
of chiffon.

31 iss Letitia Scott, appeared in ca'.e an
lait changeable silk wii h a wide collar
and vest of pale blue velvet finished with
black satin ribbons which were dotted
with sequins. The skirt was edged with
black fur.

.',1 r;. bresham, a splendid reception
movn of blue velvet en-l- : .due. linished
with gold and heavily trimmed with
point luce. The sleeves were large and
l'uil, and the skirt was elaborately
trimmed with lengthwise bands of lace.

3lrs. Olney wore a costume; of light
gray moire en-train- e, trimmed with some
handsome black lace.

31iss Herbert wore w hite me ire
antique, the skirt plain and the corsage.
finished with chiffon embroidered with
chrysanthemums; across the shoulders
were tiny bands of ermine.

Mrs. 3Iorton was in a handsome, gown
of black brocade, finished with jet and a
fall faille of black and white lace. The
bodice was high with large sleeves, .aid
the skirt trailed.

CHURCH 31EMI5ER CANVASS.
Tbe Ministerial 1'nion TaVei Actif.n on

Xlieir PropoHed
The Ministerial union were in e b. n

the entire morning at the Y. M. C. A.
rooms. The Kindergarten work of i te-

chy and tho districting of the city wei e
discussed.

The Kindergarten work was referred
to the Associated Charities with t!.
recommendation that they ineisi j o ,sie
the work with tin; charily work ef !!.

organization and that coniributio'is i n

collected by the charity organization for
that cause.

The districting of the city, to thtdt:,.-numbe-

of church members, uccn; 1

nearly the entire session.
The vork will be a large one ae.d i

ministers seemed a little reh; taut
taking hold of it, but a complete can -h

of the city was finally ordered.
All children who do not aiit-- I '!'

Sunday school, the public; schools ii.;are the children of church members s i i

be found out and induced to attend
Cards of inquiry will be left at each
house to ascertain the desired informa-
tion and each church will appoint com-mittee-

to see that the work is thoroughly
done.

NO TEMPERANCE SEIHION
Preached Ity the Minister J . j o I ! e

lleKol ution.
The ministers of the city went back

the resolution of the Ministerial unioi
a few weeks ago requesting ( hat 1

preach temperance; and total a1 ''tine
at their several churches voterd a v.
none of the city or suburban (

was the subject mentioned excep t to .:
notice of the mass meeting e. i tied
be held at the First Methodbf I ' i :

this evening.
Chief Justice Morton will pre

evening and deliver the opening
Other addresses will bedeiivele d by ! i

3Iilner, Rev. Mr. Wake and othi I'S.

GOV. WAITE IN TROUP.LE
Active Preparations Heiiiij Mini; tn ii

ltucii itiiei.
Dknvkk, Col., Jan. 1. A tpcehd Id

Lake City says at a meeting of f "
zens of Hinsdale couuiy yesterday

were adopted instructing tin
representatives in tho
to bring impeachment charges a:::. i 1

Governor Waite and then work for i ' I

immediate adjournment of die extra
sion.

BLACKS ANI LAWYERS.
The ClikkHitiiw .Nation Will Ask to lit.

Then JU'lito v;l.
A HUMOR K, I. T., Jan. 1. The t;.neri,

of the; ( hickasaw nation has called !

cabinet meeting for tomorrow at 1 i

mingo to consider t he .eh is .tbi it y ! e

veiling the are on the qsie-tb.- t,

submitting a proposition to 1 he coium
sion on statehood.

It it thought that the legi-l.il'ir- e v.

ask the removal of the neg r.se Inxii i

nation and all lawyers and oth-T- s v. o
tuse to pay the yr capita tax an i le
the legislature will oppo-e- - arty t bier-war- d

any allotment of the land or -.

hood.
Ihi 1 rtd.' I p!i in 1 mi i s t "i .

I'll 1 1.ADKI.II II 1 A, Pa., Jan. b H

Don M. Dickinson, of Michijan. ex--

master general: Hon. Jas. lb L lo i .

Illinois, ''comptroller of the cerre,.
Gov. Robert 10. Pattison, of I'etm-- y Hn
and David W. Sellers, of Phila-d- It '.,

are expected to respond to !o:, o s a

annual banquet of the Veiling ' .' i

Democratic association to be yriveu
Monday evening January H.

TURF PHILOSOPHY.
Two good troll in u horses make xr

span of life.
An honest ignoramus in th jmi

stand can do lots of harm.
In the trotting business, as in all or

ers, "time" rights many things.
People often seem to forg t 1 hat. im--

of the cheap prices realized for lea
today are for very cheap horses.

At the present time it eh.es not pay
breed inferior stock, and it is to )

cerely hoped that it never will a,r vu.
It will not do to argue that

trotter or pacer is the best e.!' his v t

man who drives him is aW th b
driver.

Generally a community that r;n-goo-

horses shows isro.trres and it't
gonce and will utmost surely
prosperous.

It is human nature to long r 11

which the possessor values hi-d-

reluctant to part with m Lor.-ed-'

all other things.
If you own a well bred stadli'o

tend to stand him for publ::; s r

eeason. reni'-init'-- that at a si aad
you can publish tho fact.

The principal trouble in tia trot
horse market is that would be para
ers cannot now fret the mom V to
for horses that they want.

Results are what horsemen are
for. Never buy unless the indivh
suits you perfectly, is a, plan vvi

works well w !s n buying a b.,rse.
In the htvso business pronl '

from economy, and good, warm,
bling, plenty of wholesome; f-- . i

careful attention are great .

Turf, Field and Farm.

TO-DAY- 'S MAh'kl.i' RFPOKT.
frianna City rSa t b ft.

Catti.k Receipts, Sbipmcr..,.
3,71 U. M arket stronger. Texas -- :!-,,

5? 0;bfdi 50; Texas cows, " I I",-- :.'

shippers, 1 Wi 5o; na'ive
a 40: butcher stock. 3 S', 1 o a

and feeders, OOJi 50; bulls an 1

Si (KK'h 00.
Hoos Receipts, 1,G0'. Ship

500. 31 arket stead v to 5 cwit- - i.

Imlk of sa!es,$5 WOt 15: heavy,
ers and mixed, .f 1 W-a- li-- ht.

ers and bigs. $1 a)?45 r.'O.

SlItKP Receipts, '.!). Mnp
none. 31 arket strong and active.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral for con:;
colds. Ask youi drugyiot fur Ay. d--t A.- -

mauau- -

IIUST OE 15URli:U.
Ml. Lease to I ho Slate T'eilei at ioii of

Labor t '.earun worth.
31 a.-- v . i ; - th.is mtrnincr sent

the following '. - a j the .state Fed-;- o

eration of Lulo.. at Leaven- -

worth:
rresident bahor Federation, care C. F. Xi
.Printer's Union, I.eavenwerth. Kansas.
'I desire to join my voice wi-- yours

and tender time and money in denounci-
ng- the executive power that has recog-
nized 'rats' and scoundrels aad ignored
labor orp-anizat-

i ons. The principles of
the I'eople's party are eternal and unas-
sailable. Throue-- them we will triumph,
but the crowd "betraying the (rust and
cause of the people must be buried cut
of sisrht by the labori-is- vote.

biffnedj "Marv E. I.kask,
'President Board of b;ate Trustee."

TARIFF BEFOit E SILVER.
All Financial Questions JVIut StHilfl Sclc

For It.
Washtngtox, D. C. Jan. 1. It is gen-

erally agreed anion,? democratic genattrs
that the rinancial question will be al-

lowed to remain untouched in the con-

gress until the tariff bill shall be dis-- p

sed of.
Senator Voorhees rej lied to a quest'on

concerning his silver bill today, that no
effort whatever would, be made to press
it until the tariff bill should be out of
the way. Then, he the bid would
receive attention and lie tbonpht it
would prove the solution ot the problem.It is known that the silver men, wao
approved the bonds s utrested by Secre-
tary Carlisle, will be prepared to use a
vote for bonds a gainst, any man
who favors silver and to make the war
all the. fiercer ou account of ti e bonds.
Hence there need be no surprise if the
taking- up of the bond proposition may be
deferred so long-- as to render it impolitic
to take it up at all.

POSTO FFIC E F J G UUES.
About seventy Thousand Altogether In

the Vnitcd tates.
AVasui.vctos, D. C, Jan. 1. The total

number of postctiices in operation in the
United States on January 1, ls'Jl, is
CS.sjoU. The number of offices of the
three presidential classes is . There
are 151 in the tirst class, where the re-

ceipts are more than .$4o,(KH.; G74 in the
second-clas- s, where receipts ranffeTrom

S.Gf0 to S40.0UO; and L5!)) in the thir
where the receipts ran ife from

$1,'.0U to $y,ooo.
There are also i..:5S2 lourth-clas- s

oliices where appoiatmt-:it- of post-
masters are not made ly the president
and where the compensation of 'lie post-
masters for each of the last four quaite rs
of the year amounted to and the re
ceipts or less.

The recent raising1 at forty-thre- e fourth-clas- s

postorhees to the president al class
takes effect January 1, and these are em-
braced in the statement.

NEARLY A 3IILLiOX.
Overtime Claims cf l.cttt-- r Carrier

Amount to OOO.

Washinx'TOX, Jan. 1. Ass: ant Suit--li-

verperintendent i! id, of the free v
service, postoffiee depirtme nt, has
beeu designated by the L nil 1 States
court ol claims as ocmmisssoue to et- -

amine into tiie overtime claims of letter
carriers east of the .M

It is probable that an other cot imissHin
will soon be appointed to invest; if ate the
claims in cities west of the M -- sissipps
river. 1 ne salary ot this pj-- i tion will
lie !Ss,000 per annum. 1 he f g rebate
amount represented by tiie over time li t- -

ter cr friers claims throughout tl COUtl- -

try is estimated at

CASE AGAINST LOCIIREN.
Judge Bradley Will Not Ie-itl- It Till

Next V'eeSs.
Y.siiintston-- , D. C, Jan. 1. It is ex-

pected that the decision in the case of
Judge Charles Long1 Michigan, airainst
Commissioner of Peiirions Lochr-ui- .

"; restoration of his former pension ra-

ting, wdll not be rendered before the lat-
ter part of next week.

The opinion has not yet been j renared,
as Judge Bradley wants to consult va-
rious leg-a- works, recognized as authorityon the subject.

IRRIG A TION C i I A llT.
Shows Mean Annual Kun Oir in All the

iii ver
"VVasitinotox, Jan. 1. The defermina- -

tion of the problem of tl.e fauictliit .if ; t- -

er to be used tor irrig-th- ition in the west is
object of an inves - U :: no w in pro-a- i

gress at the geolog-i-
,

sur-ey- The
scientists of the surve y have completed a
chart throwing- the '. ! can am: in I run off
in the streams of the United Matei."

It was compiled un It r the d'.rection of
Cieoloa-is- t F. II. Xowc 11 and i ' 1 he th st
map of its character c ver macle. It is a
result of about f ourte-thoug- n years of study,

only since six years ago has the
investigation be-i- cc i ieiucted on an ex-- f
vensive scale. Durini t iie past six years
all the large rivers in the coentry have
been guaged by surve v sci.mtusts.

ALL SHELTERS IN DENVER.
.yill Locate There So a to Be Near Ore

Centers.
Dknver, Col., Jan. 1. It is announced

that early this year all the bi z smelters
of the country not already located in Col-
orado will open offices in this cry.

The Philadelphia Smelting ic Refining1
company sume unie ago declared their
intention of doing- so, and yesterday C.
E. Finney, representa" ive of the Argen-
tine company of Ka;;as City, stated that
his company would move their head of-
fice to Denver. The purpose of this is
to lie near the great ore centers.

TO START A WOOLEN 3ITLL.
Ir. Applesard of Maine Desired to ISuiTd

One in lopchtu
'.Viliiarn Applegard of Sebec, Maine,

is in the city trying to make ariangs-ment- s

for the establishment of a woolen
factory at this place. Mr. Appleg-ar- h.is
a woolen mill at be bee, tut considers this
a more advantageous pi dee if the dam is
completed and cheap power can be se-

cured.
He contemplates the erection c f a mid

that will employ a huadred men at trs.r

11 GfW GOWNS.

Grand Society Affair at the
White House.

Annual Reception by President
and Mrs. Cleveland.

A GORGEOUS SIGHT.

The Rooms Elaborately decor-
ated With Flowers.

A Crazy Woman Makes a Sen-

sational Scene.

Washington--, D. C, Jan. 1. New
Year's opened bright and clear, with
more snap and crispness in tiie air than
during all of the holiday week.

The society event this morning and
the early afternoon, was the presidential
receution at the White house. The execu
tive mansion had been made specially at-

tractive for the occasion. The floral dec-
orations were tasteful, but not elaborate.
Fesbipns of smilax were hung every-
where in elaborate profusion, from the
friezes, from the walls and from the elec-
tric light fixtures, and in the state dining
room potted palms were placed.In the red room a row of Chinese prim-roses stooil on the mantel piece backed
by green plants. Palms were clustered
before the tire place and in the corne rs
of the room. The Hue room, in which
the president and the receiving partystood showed the brightest flower effect.
The daylight was wholly shut out of this
room and the great chandelier with its
glittering crystal pendants was all ablaze.

Before the window to the southward
were grouped palms and plarts. the gor-
geous scarlet leaves of the Christmas
plant being a conspicuous feature. On
t lie mantel piece to the westward were
Chinese primrose again.

The shelf on either side of the room
was a bank of bright flowers roses,
lilacs, carnations, tulip.? and white hya-
cinths. The east room decorations were
confined to with a few Chinese
primroses peeping from recesses here
and there. The official programme for
the president's reception is as follows:

At II a. m., the president received the
vice president, the members of the cabi-
net and the diplomatic corps.

At 11:13 a. m., the chief justice, the
associate justices of the supreme court of
tiie United States, (he judges of the
United States court of claims, the judgesof the court of appeals, and the judgesof tiie supreme court of the .District of
Col uml.ia.

At 11 :23 a. m., senators, representatives
and delegates in congress, tiie commis-livjner- s

of the District of Columbia and
the judicial oilicers of the district,

of the cabinet, and
of the United States.

At 11:10 a. m., the officers of the army
and the navy and the marine cerps.

At l'i, noon, the regents and the secre-
tary of the Smithsonian institute, the
civil service commissioner, the inter-
state commission, the assistant secretarys
of the departments; the .assistant post-
master generals, the solicitor general, the
assistant attorney generals, the com-
missioner of labor,the heads of bureaus of
the several departments and the president
of Columbian institute for the (leaf and
dumb.

At 12:15 p.vn.. the associate veterans of
the war of 1S46, the G. A. 11., the Loyal
Legion, and the members of the oldest
inhabitants association of the District of
Columbia.

At lZ-.'j- p. m., reception of citizens
which terminated at 2 p.m. The arrange-
ments for the reception were interrupted
it 1 0 o'clock by an untoward incident,w hich
fortunately occurred at an hour when
it could not mar the reception. A mild-mannere- d

woman, evidently of unbal-
anced mind arrived early at the house,
with the announcement that she was
there to take r.ossess'on. She was po-

litely shown through the lower floors of
the building by c apta'm Dexter, the chief
usher, and then quietly escorted away by
a policeman.

As the hour for beginning- the recep-
tion drew near there was a tanglo of
handsome vehicles drawing up to the
marble portico. The crowd on foot was
not large, as the public reception was
tc come later. First came the carriagesor the diplomats, many of them with
heraldic insignia on the boxes, and after
that lines of carriages bearing justices of
tne supreme court, senators, "representa-
tives and other officials. The carriageswere ranged in double rows, extendingthe entire sweep of the White house
driveways.

Promptly at II o'clock the marine band
stationed indhe outer corridor of the
mam-io-n, struck up '"Hail to the Chief."
which was the signal for the opening of
the reception. In another moment the
presidential party appeared at the mid-
dle landing leading from the private
quarters above to the reception rooms be-
low. First came Colonel Wilson and
Captain Pitcher, U. S. A., in full uniform.

Then followed President Cleveland
with Mrs. Cleveland on his arm. The
president wore his conventional garb of
black, with Prince Albert. There was a
boutonnire in his lapel. Mrs. Cleveland
smiled and bowed to those in the double
rows which lined the hallways leadingto the reception room.

It was her first public appearancesince the birth of little Esther, and necks
were craned to catch a glimpse of the
popuiar mistress of the White house.
Her hair was brushed up and back
in trie simple manner remembered in her
early pictures. Her high neck gown
was almost entirely free from jewels and
the jeweled comb in her hair was the
only noticeable ornament to her attire.

Following the presidential couple,came Vice President and Mrs. Sievem.on,
Secretary and 31 r3. Gresham, Secretaryand Mrs. Carlisle, Secretary end Mrs.
Laniont, trie Attorney General and Mrs.
Olney, the Postmaster General ami Vi rs.
Bissell, Secretary and Jliss Herbert,

Will His Appointment as Re-cciv- er

for the Santa Fe

Interfere With iris Labors in
System atizin

THE U. S. DEPARTMENTS

To Which He W as Commission-
ed by the Government.

His Work There Already Pro-

ductive of Great Good.

Washivgton, D. C, Jan. 1. There 13

some concern about congress and the
executive departments to know w hether
the troubles of the Ateaison, Topeka &

Santa Fe ra.'lrcad company will affect
the investigation intc the affairs of the
different departments which the joint
congress committees of the two houses are
making.

It is a fact which toes not seem to be
generally known, that -- I r. Joseph A .

Rein hart, president, and one of the re-
ceivers of this road U the chief expert of
this eoiiimls.-iou- . H was employed be-

cause of his executive and organi-
zing1 ability and was ailowed to
employ two assistants before he would
agree to t the position. He has
never given detail- - d attention to the in-ve- st

jgation, but ha 5 c irected tiie work of
his assistants and lis s been able to ac-

complish much wi'hout giving his actual
presence.

It is presumed therefore, that the work
will be proseetred as before, and that the
increased title neee.-sar- to be given to
the affairs ol the Atmison under a re-

ceiver will not interf ;r ? with the govern-
ment.

The experts employed under Mr. Rein-ha- rt

are at present investigating1 the af-
fairs of the treasury department, and
while it i not und-irrtcxa- that they are
uitearthitig any mare's nests, it is said
that they are iindit g many places in
wmeh they are ot the opinion changescan be n;aie to the s' i: pi llicai ion of the
service and (he curtailment of expenses.

No other department has yet been in-

vestigated 1 y these irontlemen. bat as
under the terms of t ie resolution by
which it was authorised to sit it has un-
til March, lb: '5, to continue its work,
there will he ample opportunity to fro
through all the executive lepartments
iiuite ' i,( ;rou trhly if the commission
thinks it worth while to d j so. There is

iiiirht amone n. of t he com-- n

TlilSr-- i but that Mr. Iieinhart will con- -

t;nut iis I'linrf'fiim MO'i thi e

a of t.e e..mjiieations of the rail- -
re .i I.

LOW KEN i'S I)i::iAXDEI).
Ciirnei 5iiH llpfn iles C'uii't fiy OUl

11.41c on .Ked lceii S'iije.
I'tTT-r- x Pa., .fa i. he mill men

at the C'arne.sie w rks. Heaver Falls,
have inausrurati'd a movement which
w ill probably Pe j i r ( d by all the waire
e.irnt'rs in that vk ir.ity, to secure a
general redueti)n of rents.

The men who hav s recently been re-tl.-

Sliced in w;iees insist it is impossibleto c .i.t i :: in- - p,: li s hitrh rates on low
w.i.re-- , and that th e in rents must
corresjiond with the cut in their earn- -

in ;!--
..

' :i t :.e sacie lirf s an effort will be
in::dt to sect. re some thine- in the shapeof cotu'e.-sior- .s ia prk e? from the leaditur
niercantile esta b It In .it utr, including the
butchers, bakers. ;:ro ! -- , etc.

A similar moven.ei t has 1 een started
aiiiensr the b(isiiie4 men and workingmen at M,cK-'t-si)ort- m during1 the week
a demand will be l.i.i all landlords
for reduced rents.

LOSTON'8 I N E3I PLOYED.
I icierebtiriii; letl by the I'ollce

Con nt4,
Boston. Jan.l. It is estimated that

fcur-tirth- s cf the l eady made clothing
operatives in the city are unemjiloyed,and at a mass iiiewin j yesterdav it "was
deei'led lo pi'.rade ihiousrh the streets of
Boston next Thursday and hold a meeti-
ng- in baueuil hall.

I he labor leaders of this citv are in-
dignant over what they term the "farce of
the police census o: the unemployed.The police claim to have made a house-
top canvass and a, a result the total num-
ber of unemploved was given out as

Labor leaders ricicab? the work and to
substantiate heir statements say that at
the meeting- of Carpenters Union Mo. 33,
Friday ui.irht. out of 114 present, de-
clared the police d d not call at theirhomes.

conmLvrniALED.
SurKeon Asli !,rl1 ce of tha Narvto le IJIa-l- e

ii f.r Drgerj.tsN-- Fr ax cisco. Jan. 1 The Call an-
nounces what purport i to be a decision
in txie. court-martia- l at Mare nd in the
ca?e of I'ust Assi-ta- ct burgeon L". S. X.
Ashbridge.It was charged that the young- - sure-eo-
had forced the aict attire of Secretar- - ofthe JS'avy Herbert to ttletrraph messaa-e- s

of!ns(ruetion to Captiin Howison. It is
aid that the court-marti- sustains the

charges and ;inUin.-- 8 forwarded to Wash-iatrto- ti

and recommended the dismissal
of Aohbrnle from th-- s service.

Can't Kirle ou ir ie;f;li Trains.
Parson's, .Ian. 1.- - i'asseng-er- will

hereafter ride on reruhir "pusuenprertrains on the M., K. k T. The compauv1 ' deciueu tint be.gi today, Janua- -
ry lst, ISO Sr.'ocial Ternbis will
to passeng ers to i id j on freight trains
lUiit do li a. carry pa s ja t'ers.

The Oiey Krrnrrd.F kan Cisco, Jan. 1. Otiicial of
(he C iiiorma trutEc association an-tli- at

fiounc they ha"e secured the hun- -
fireil thousan i ,i a subsei-iiitio- n rmoes- -
fc.ry to Keejj the JS. tilth American navi-n- y

Srat'.oti com ! in th , liel 1 in a cornr.pti.the INt vv Y oik freight traffic.

Tax Legislation Proposed to
Make Burdens Lighter.

NOT A FAIR SHARE.

Corporations Do Not Bear Tax-

ation They Ought,

But the Governor Doesn't Want
Capital Driven Out.

Coi.vmb-- s, O., Jan. 1. Governor 31c-Kiul-

today in his message to the legis-
lature says:

"Your honorable body meets at a time
when the state is suffering from a pro-
longed industrial depression, for which,
unhappily, there appears no immediate
prospect of relief. The people will de-
mand that their representatives shall
practice economy in public expenditures
which necessity forces upon them in their
private expenditures.

"A short session and but little legisla-
tion would be appreciated at a time like
this.

"Real estate and other tangible prop-
erty, now," he said, "pays the large share
of the taxes, while other varieties of
property which are intangible either
w holly "escape or bear a disproportionsite
share." He suggests that the tax coin-missio- n

which" was appointed to, and
which did make a report, recently, upon
the subject of tax revision be continued
for such time as it may he deemed wise.

"If is a body. Its report
shows that the burden is very unequally
distributed and inclines to the view that
corporations as a class do not bear their
fair share3."

The governor warns against tax legis-latio- n

framed so as to confiscate capital
or drive it out of the state.

JUST UN FOR THEM.
Africans Like to Scare ForeiKaem Per-

mission to Oo In Hard to fet.
Nkw York, Jan. 1. August Lalou,

whose home is at San Francisco, arrived
yesterday on the French liner Labour-goin- e

from a prospecting trip on the
Zambesi river in Mashonaland and the
31atabele country. Lalou says his jour-
ney proved unsuccessful and that he has
had an uncomfortable time in South
Africa.

He found on arrival there that he had
to obtain permission from the British
South African company before prospect-
ing, and that if sue jessful, he would have
had to pay over large; amounts ot money
a- - royalties.

The natives, he said are very antagon-
istic and are righting continually. They
fear no power and acknowledge no au-

thority beyond the South African com-

pany." They take constant pleasure in
menacing white people within their
reach.

I3IP0IITANT TO A. 0. U. W.
UeliiKiuents In I,olges Can't Collect In-

surance l'ollcier.
Pittsburg, Pa., Jan. 1. The supreme

court sitting here, has handed down an
important decision in favor of the; A. O.
U. W". 3Irs. Klia 31. Dickinson, w idow
of a deceased member, sued the supreme
lodge for 2,000, the amount of his policy
in i he order.

The certificate of membership says
that assessments must be paid before the
s;h of each month, and Dickinson had

allowed his January dues to become
oven 1 ue.

He died shortly aftervard, and the
order refused to pay the amount of the
policy. The; Allegheny county court le-cid-

in favor of the A. O. U. W. and the
supreme court has sustainc-- the verdict.

RETIRED LISTS MAY GO.

Itepreseuttatlve Uailey Introduce Kills
to AbolUH Them.

Washington, D. C, Jan. 1. Three
bills wiiich were introduce'd by Repre-
sentative Bailey of Texas, will no doubt
cause considerable discussion. They are
those to abolish the retired list of the
judiciary, the army and navy.

Retired lists cost the government about
$3,00,000 a year. It will be asserted
that there is no more reason why the of-

ficers of the judiciary, the'army and the
navy should receive pay after their ser-
vices with the government cease than
other ofTichds: who do not receive any
larger, and in the case of government,
less salary than it now received by the
judges, the army and navy officers.
The retired list, it is claimed, was a war
measure.

LOCAL MENTION.
The annual meeting of the Union de-

gree team will be held at 7:30 o'clock
this evening at Odd Fellow temple.

"Fes" Wilson was fined $25 today for
being drunk and disorderly. The fine
was unusually heavy because Judge
Lnsminger thought Wilson's presence
was frequent. Fes got drunk last nightand made a disturbance in front of Frauk
Long's restaurant.

An English "hare and
hounds" chase was run today by a few of
the Young Men's Christian association
members. The; trail was begun by the
hares at the end of Sixth street at 10:51.
The "hounds" gavo chase at 11 o'clock
ami followed the hares very closely,
gaining six minute s on them. The hares
readied the rooms at 11:32 and the
hounds at 11:35.

Lee Roberts, a colored man, Hi years
old, who drives a wagon for the North
Topeka vinegar factory was arrested to-

day by Officer Summers for selling
liquor. Three boys, each 16 years old,
named William Offield, Anson 3IcClure
and Calvin Piett, raised 75 cents and
gave it to Roberts to buy them some
whisky. The colored man procured the
liquor for the.!. The boys were also ar-

rested for bein disoreh-riy- . The cases
ia the police court were continued today.

WAITE AND CLEVELAND.
Senator Teller Talies a Sliy at IJoth of

Tlieiu.
Dhxveh, Co!., Jan. 1. Senator H. 3b

Teller, arrived from Washington yester-
day for a brief visit. In an interview-las- t

night he said the outlook for Co-
lorado was a very gloomy one and in his
opinion would not change so long as the
present administration is in power. lie
was satisfied, however, that the condition
of ti e poor and the finances was much
bettor in Colorado than in any of the
northern states.

He denounced the extra session scheme
of Governor Waite as one of the worst
things that could have happened to Colo-
rado. While in Mexico he talked with
several officials regarding Governor
Wai'e's proposition to circulate Mexican
doll irs in Colorado as legal tender; they
all made much sport of the, proposition
and declared it wa3 not feasible, lie did
not mention it to President Diaz, as he
was ashamed to.

3Ir. Teller believes that the United
States might profitably imitate the finan-
cial policy of 3Iexico, which is now the
most prosperous country on the western
continent. He looks for no favorable sil
ver legislation, but believes that P
dent Cleveland would change his silver
policy at once should Great Britain see
her way clearly to advocate a double
standard.

MISSOURI POPULISTS
Are in Session at Kansas City It r. Mo- -

Z.altin THere.
Kansas City, Jan. 1. One hundred

Populists of Missouri, representing each
rej resentative district in the state, as-

sembled in convention at the Centropoiis
hotel this morning. W. O. Atkinson of
Butler, was elected chairman, and J. W.
Long of Warrensburg, secretary.

A committee was appointed to report a
plan of campaign to carry the state for
the Populist party at the next election,
and the convention adjourned until after-
noon, at which time the committee will
report. The convention will complete
its work this evening.

Tonight the National Reform Press as-

sociation w ill meet. Dr. 3IcLalIin, pres-
ident of the association, is here, and will
attend the meeting.

Finest Usiiltling in America.
Chicago, Ja. 1. The new Young

Men's Christian association buiidmg,
thirteen stories high and costing sSr.O,-uoe- i,

was formally opened today. The
building is located on La Salle, just south
o'f 3Iadison street, and is the iiuest occu-
pied by any Y. 31. C. A. in Am rica. The
property ia valued at $l,5UU,oUU.


